
rich red ginseng.
We offer you a healthy gift with real,

Geumsan Ginseng Cooperative

Reasons for the steady stream of buyers from the world visiting Geumsan

Geumsan is the trading center for ginseng and red ginseng and it understands 
the value of ginseng and red ginseng with a 1500-year history. Geologically, 
it is equipped with clean nature, fertile soil, and pollution-free environment
that enable the consistent cultivation and production of solid and high-quality
ginseng.ginseng.

- 100% 6-year ginseng root made in korea 6-years-grown, 
   solid 60%over, Red Ginseng Extract,  Purified water
-  ginsenosides(Rg1, Rb1, Rg3)6mg/g
- No added purified water
-  Antioxidant package > 50g x 3 
-  Additive-free

About Company

Geumsan Red Ginseng Extract 
premium-health functional foods

Stick jelly made by the combination of red ginseng and pomegranate!!!
01. Women's fruit, Pomegranate  Spanish fresh pomegranate extract
02. Immunity improvement with red ginseng
     100% Red ginseng, Korean healthy red ginseng extract
03. Natural subsidiary ingredients rich in dietary fiber
      No artificial additives, No coloring, flavoring, and sweetener
04. Easy to-eat with easy cut 04. Easy to-eat with easy cut 
 05. Trust and sincerity
   Cooperative product of trust and sincerity

Korean Red Ginseng & Pomegranate Stick Jelly

It is a can ed ginseng concentrate obtained through 
a low-temperature vacuum enrichment process.

Everyone of all ages can enjoy the unique taste and aroma
of red ginseng. Especially, you can enjoy the true taste of
 red ginseng if you use it as a snack for travel, hiking, 
fishing, or housewives, office workers, and seniors.

Total content 300g, 399kcal per 100g, sodium per 100g (0%), Total content 300g, 399kcal per 100g, sodium per 100g (0%), 
carbohydrate 99g (30%), sugar 79g (79%), cholesterol 0mg (0%),
trans fat 0mg (0%), saturated fat 0mg (0%), protein 0mg (0%)

 

Korean Ginseng 365 Vitamin Candy
/Premium Snack

"If it's not right, we don't produce it" The juice that’s good to your
 body The right cabbage juice

100% eco-friendly certified pesticide-free cabbages are only used.
Grind the whole cabbage to ensure the original taste of fresh cabbage

Cabbage, a valuable source of rich nutrients
including vitamin C, calcium, beta carotene, etc.

A real right drink to soothe your stomach in a busy day!A real right drink to soothe your stomach in a busy day!

AllJeup Right Cabbage Juice

 

The right cabbage juice


